Implementation Team Meeting
http://saeu.sc.edu/pclimpteam/
November 21, 2014
10:00am – 2:00pm
Moore School of Business (New building)

10:00 – 10:15am Welcome and Opening Comments – Chancellor Elkins Room 334

10:15am – 11:30am Sub-Committee Breakout Sessions

1. Marketing and Communications/Admissions (Room 361)
   Chair: Tabatha McAllister    Recorder: Amanda English
   Topics: Update on Sales Force/ Target X University and JMH Contract/Other

2. Bursar/Business Office/Budget/Registration/Financial Aid (Room 362)
   Chair: Kevin Russell     Recorder:
   Topics: Revenue Sharing Update/Other

3. Advancement/Fund Raising (Room 325)
   Chair: Chris DeWolf     Recorder:
   Topics: Carolina’s Promise Campaign - PC Online Fund Raising Priorities/Other

4. Advising/ Program Contacts/Faculty (Room 366)
   Chair: Chris Nesmith     Recorder: Beth White
   Topics: NACADA Update/Articulation Agreements/Other

5. Regulatory Organizations/Institutional Research/General Counsel (Room 367)
   Chair: Kris Finnigan     Recorder:
   Topics: SACS Sub-Committee/State Authorization for all campuses/Other

6. Information Technology Support (Room 333)
   Chair: Randy Rollings     Recorder: Bob Dyer
   Topics: Status of all PC IT Support positions - duties and responsibilities/Other

7. Student Services/Library/Disability Services (Room 368)
   Chair: David Hunter     Recorder:
   Topics: Updates on Starfish, Disability Services, other Student Success Initiatives/Other

8. Academic Affairs - Senior Campus AA’s/Palmetto College Campus AA’s (Room 329)
   Chair: Chris Plyler     Recorder: Jeff Priest
   Topics: Articulation Agreements/New Degree Programs/Workforce Needs Study/Other

9. Palmetto College Advisory Council – Chancellors, Palmetto College Campus Deans (Room 331)
   Chair: Ann Carmichael     Recorder: Walt Collins
   Topics: PC Governance Model/Other

11:30am – 12:30pm LUNCH Level 2 Pavilion – Room 246

12:30pm – 2:00pm Sub-Committee Reports to Full Committee

2:00pm Adjourn